
sews?. ' - ' Jm ' ,r. y

B i - Vn tii l ;ffJsl U . TWENTY-SIXT- H YEAR

tersFHiTfUircsj'
?i toCfrv.A N'.n cAflsf 'socaHz ? f r ri Stir

If
GREEN CORN ON COB'IT.. -

44' I- - --v

i uMiiurruw
The latest acquisition to our al
ready complete stock of staple
and fancy Groceries, is GREEN
CORN on COB. The same as
fr?sh corn, when carefuliy pre-
pared as directed. Other nice
things just in. Boston Brown
Bread in cans, Bent's Cold
Water Cra. kers, Trenton Bis-

cuits, Arrowroot Biscuit in 10c
packages, Mother Oats, Elijah's
Mamna, etc.

U fha'AhToTVorJ that has kept mora dm poor all their lives
than any oll Vj"

Dsa'ft let "To-morro- ruin YOU.

UV us yoWMniod that If yon are going to get ahead you
mut begin TO DAY,

This Bank it ready to help you TO-DA- and will add four
par cent to yoursavugs.

But thta Bank cannot help those who always intend to bat
' sever actually do save ".

' ''JAS. ft BLADES, Pres. T. A. GREEN, V. Pres.
Wat B. C5iADE8, V. Pres. GEO. B PENDLETON, Cashier

ACKBURf
WWRIBBOH SHOES

FOR GIRLS

RESOLVED! )( ) ) ( ) ( ( ) ) O ()--- () () ) O- - !!-- (!

I KEEN KUTTER Or- -
;

Wf carry a line of Keen Kutter sc j P ck
T et knives and Carpenter Tools.

T THESE ARE ALL GUARANTEED TO t

CUT
1 HONE OHHEHS PROJIH .. )..ll'i()

Mirfriii S'rept Phone 147. New IVn N ' i

O )()() )()()( (()() ()( ( )(!( ,

wean Buster Brown
Ribbon Shoes

always be happy.
BECAUSE Buster

Blue Ribbon
Shoes look so

niCe'aild War

in

DllSTER BBOVII BLUE

nn boys

III Inn Slot Ci.
T. LOUIS

famm who
kygJyL Blue
MrSi wUI

WlS-Sr- Sv

MJS5v Brown

JL'KfCli ii?Lcs
H

hrl I 1 1

WE HAVE SECURED
THE MyrR. BRoN
foR. lOXS AND 6IRL.

nasi . ,

HAVE YOU TRIED ;

'jrALITV nl PIIEMIEKE

NONE

V,'

I "V

FsyetieTtn CaBjtapstarr jMfsia Be.

rfta :JIeiXiB4 WhUs

SKaSi-:,- -

(Fay.ettsTlllsN. Pw fti.-o- r the
sseiQsi :wls.earwraystte-v,:lstpoJlew'- a

beea: mar-dsi'-is- k,

as head of
tils was.
shot about 1:30 o'gtocivthii Afternoon'

tfaMAaHttdsWa - nsgrossa years
tana owa af ? :tr vetoes, ,i;ving

oThstsn.,lwit , The niur- -

dS98eaotitrd' shot, time sl--

teriBw3alie and Is bow
MrJ)dit6d1nri ' -

Tlereimstslcesot the murder

IdWdbisontlbai) trouble eariier in the
5tfy5 ttl lob&aiHed,'saother negro,
A'dflda' VooW?S Begrs woman which
vesu.

fttcUng a sllghV (trnkMuki 'shi his
W8gtfl&tl of, tfte lioors wp,

staBetHhaavf'wb dlTes' lit the

feFofeJB" 8 'she. ,ran
aWeftnRwtosTfflft iiit!ls:.,bck
door, and, bearing has c&mplaiat. was
starting ut In search., of Murchison,
when the latter appeared on the scene.

e and officer Btitttoa exchanged a
few words, when the negro suddenly
drew a revolver and fired at Mr. Ben
ton, luftlctlng, a mortal wound just un
der the eye. Officer Benton staggered

nd attempted to make his way back
Into the house,, but fell before he
reached the door- -

Jack Crosswell, a lad, hearing the
pistol shot, ran' up at once and at
tempted to arrest the murderer, but
'ke latter snapped his pistol at the
Ky and broke away. Mr. J. B. Un- -

erwocd next appeared and the negrc
led, firing a wild shot at Mr. Under
wood as he ran. Charles Benton, the

son of the wounded man
--an to his father's assistance, as he
fell and caught up the latter's revol
ver as it dropped from his bolt. As
he negro fled the youth fired three
ihots after htm. one of them taking
iffect, as developed after the capture
was made. Officer Benton was car-

led Into his residence, suffering great
aony, and lingered for a little more
than an hour, passing away about the
time his murderer was being placed
linder arrest.

New 1 of the murder and the es--

iPe of the murderer spread rapidly
hrough the city, and excitement be--

ami intense. Sheriff Watson and
his deputies'and thirty police were at
once endeavoring to track the fugltlv

". 'V" M.,r' . ...ana nssuty organised posses or cit
jxeDS wars speedily scouring the scene
of the crime.

. fas Far Bto Ufa
The murderer was detected bv II n

Smljh crouching in, ditch la the Haw
ley field, about a quarter of gv mile
from the scene of his crime, and was
in the act of removing' a sweater h
wore Mr. Smith rode rapidly to the
plgcs of pldlag and.lhe murderer

surrendered without resists
upcebegglng for his life and express.
ng peotipeace for Sis act.

After Us arrest 'was. mads It was
found that ths prisoner had a pistol
--hot wound la Ms .tight groin, and
t la supposed to have resulted from
me of the sWs fired by Charles Ben- -

QJ H th joujtdessd placer,
u ta PI nun states thst th flee
ing oegro stsiggersd after ons of ths
hots. Tbe woond Is not 000aids red

daagerpaa but. It doubtless Impeded
as flight of the crisuaal and prsveat

hls scapa.

Is a Ilsiagta U Tsst TVs legrs ,v
As tbirl J. Watsps ooofeyed sis prls--

vw iSa Mil a a puggy Isare were
ome slOthlj detnosstloes along the'

way 'and two feeble and luUla, attempts

ieee atlmt)te was Mar ths ialL
whsa ,4, fhssj St. lbs pngtr sra srok- -

os. , t u rougs, ,sipiBa . si , postr scuoa ;

ind, tie boggy .tailing to the gromnl
a sattad., , . twantv-flv- s . maa- -

t
- - . -

olused la trousd (he pay, demaodlBt
4SA..ewlMeMSaBa JQmvAST WatMi

seised fba. arnwA.arHhila. rlfls aad
hsrrfed tha tertlfied Vlrrn te the )alC

tksrUred'ss gass-- s ths )at

rsrd ssotssi'OsToa attach was mad
os ths ajarfeva) sM hf wsi atvaret;

setts. ver ths' head with fiaU sm

stickssul as arrlosa isjary a doss
hlrt-- i

. Ifr. OrsSabatfSi. as sspsrt stSUurrr
tad setter, 'feprwMtniag Ths Oriffos
TaUortsg Cotnpaay. is al ous siors Uv

dai taklsg ftdws Itt Spring Clois-tf,- 4

Rtsry mms Is Ntw Iters is ls
vlt4 as sail A4 twr Wore and soe k(
hsMfu) Use a4 the Brlec

Zi '. i . . i t.. L'Haxtxr. ,
av e .jssBBajass a a sbj mm a

'. Ths irttrw FaihtsasVte
farV-- ai fss Assssh tstlght -

WiH tfbl resTsatUaad'irssis rtsft.
Iseat Md fkwrtM :

; CssdlsattS 'tV-- J

Chicago. fetrJ2-enAccst4b- tips
plans of Willais ; Raadolpbr Hearst)
the Jndepeddfinps JLeague' s'fc j!
oam'ed sttosj.--,-

'

Os week from tomorrow. Ja liaarsf
iHH issue.a tsall front New '5okf6ril

tp RjtpuhUcss .BpqraOjTBf
ventloa have adjourned Maacstnata
candidates for President and Ylce--

''. , -

ueBdance League, ;f(rea,undiedrMetr

.naVn iHWVitSMs
ibuks: aawwjuwswi.nin ssu i bu
Hesst w4siwTUti 4elsr;.lT

his Vsj?lt!sA.iJ.) nh j;.:i.f
Th PidvistoaalpNatioaal Committee

it whlnteMrJHbarst la cfieJrmAo; was
wthorltoed o all: a'naOcarconven- -
lin to3,n6mlnas Tidas!"'' .

'

1 urn piauoroi vai reporiea fJ viax- -
ance J. Shsan of JNew.JTojrk'Chalr- -

iaan of a commltteeappoUted In fisp-tomb-

1907, to formulate the docu
ment "" '

'eague are to conserve' for the cTU- -
;ens of the' United States the" right
yid lfberUes won for them, bv. the
'onnders of this government,': says
the platform, "and to perpetuate ths
prineiples asd policies upon which ths
latlon's greatness has been built The
reague is devoted to-- the , preseria
tion of American liberty, to honesty
u elections,., to opportunity In busi- -

esB, tQ squallty before the law.
"Ths declaration advocates, npmi-latlo-

sf all candidates, popular elec--

ion of the United States Senators sad,
ludges sad legislation prohibiting the
ise of, money at elections except fo
neetlngs, literature and the necessary
ravelling expenses of, candidates. . ;!

Ad Income tax is advocated, as, is,

ubllc ownership of all public utill-- ,
flea, when municipal, State and na
'ional geveraments are in a position!

o undertake this. The Immediate,
purchase, of the telegraph lines, la
nade an issue separately. The referH

mdum is Indorsed,
it Jndustriss is condemned, and th
eague declares that ths rtgh to
me money Is inherent in ths Govern
ment and that further-"necessar- y

1:

uies shoujd be made by the Govern'
Tient and loaned to the banks upoi

McurUiea approved by the Secret
of tha Treasury.

Union Uhor --organisations are In
lorsed .when they tend to bring about

just distribution of wealth." and

lavs for an elght-ho.u- r. work-da- y.

The enforced uaa of safety appij
nnoes. lq qdustrlsl undertakings 'and
the right of trial iy Jury la contempt
eases are favored. ' ' 1

As to railroads, the LeagQ demshoi

KedsrsJTand Steteiaspection fcr,thi
promotion of safety, ths aboUuoa .of

. . .. .'P" ..... I
reoaies, ins procuring or cneapev
ratee and the securing of the right
to shippers te appeal s courts la
--ami ths roads fair to-- f urslea 'snd
move freight cars,! a eoort s revM
and sntofos the erdanr'Swttas sstari
state Commerce Cosualaaloa la
tasted. . - . - i ivn

S rsvUton of thtaitBT grass
ressctios sf sefaedolss. ajastal aSTlng
aasks, Feowral aid far gosd rosda, asj
Uoaai lacorsorstlos law sssT a
aavy ire adremtad.' Atshi-sussU- i

for the development of commerce! ass
bs eiteaatoa-ef-tS- e reserve aatal

fores 1s ta4era4 sra ui mi k
Thw socatsant ssds tjttlaa approve

at. of, Shs Btojeat sspatolias tsv.abji

aai troaifthe Ml sf MsOr tfffM
ireaA la.kes, as sCtss Irjehjattva arftj
rraaaie-aot- r coateesplated by las Oofi
sramesL.

wil'ot aasj irsa'gat
,. Wark ss RrMyet, CaauRaaasf;

Wasbisgtosflfiaaishsr fas. 4h, t
..Mr. W. sk Kass.a svaxralsf4
starts srfc,va ffcgv first ad;tfOuws;
brtdgss at Beihare Umfxrrlt rA
IW driver. ,s4fih.hs, has, rssUy AM

eemplsled was asst sows rr)da ss4
he to) lowed todayj..a

Tomorrow stmulag at T spsrfhi
first plls.wlU.bA1raa-Jh- c brldgi
la 4a ss,t00 sesOesg prse) Psstegs
CresWasd .s-Il-

T is aoastrsjtedsf

Ths soetmct for ths baUdlac silM
brtdgs , board sf
sosatf spramisetovrs t Uti kmm
las fslk. lis U stsa. to bmUt twf
bridges tsr AhsCBSBiyv a jtssl grss--

lare.U. Aarors ssA woosr draw
brld is - si , Dsiasrsa over . h . faago
flraf Krt-- '"utrit ,;4
. Jrhls.hBsUiag COTtrvi1, hM;SH
bis sblliu t hapdW tscargt irork
as thlg UA as hss aov attempted Jby

preWHiB tsmtio. of d!fflU- - tsiks
la lbs werld sf soastrsttoa, . '

Tb brtdga.,wUl as rJkbed to sots
pletlos. ,.. .... , t,,

If ys wt te te .tl

arr4 sr s B I iMrw-- J.
n, r- - 't r.'i.ar t- - t;

' tr- t ft

U Huffv'! Phflrmnrv

lUliLU bUJItDI f

eitchii AHBCBiwnxBr-ni-

-- PKIKCIPAL PIfiClLXS HOKKS

WILL AL8Q BATE A

SHO

REPUBUG.L'iS COT

.Herts CaroUas Society ef Cfaehi-aa- tt

Larfe Earellsiest ef The, (CHy

Schools-S- hoe Fly Takea 08 'BM

board Air Pile4 Atlaata

Dlrlne Preaches

Special Correspondence., '

;. Balelgh, N. C. Pby had
certainly been s Tgr lharked iute-est.- in

the debst between Cralg aW
Kltchin at Wadesboro, Saturday. ,X
sorts of rumors are current The
Craig men say they are tremendous
ly In the lead and will have no trou-

ble whatever' to win. The Kltchin
men are Quieter, but Jalk as if they
were confident and It Is asserted that
Ashley Horne will -- be able to showA
much larger. Vote than his opponents
expect and that he w4ll hold the bal-

ance of power. One man said today

that in case of a dead lock between
Craig nd Kitcbln be thought -- the
friends of either of them, woald rather
g to Horns thaa to either of the
other men. One man Intimated, that
if there was a deadlock Borne dark
hone might be brought in such as
Charles B. Aycock for example.

The white republicaniinthls State
are not giving themselves ny concern'

about the .negroes. TJter. say-- the he--

roes do toi, prtkiHhrrsta--l&- . Wake
connty, and ithsKusis sot-;Wort- the
trouble of. oalcuiafingwUh. anywhere
in the StataustSomtrfflf the eegroes
Mem to be.irataev.wsllsn-toward- s the
white republlcannetaikrvthat way

The white repiiMtcsJU aemember. how
ever, that atterrlkty .had formed their
lily-whi- party asd held conventions
without the negro Is. South Carolina,
Georgia and Texas,, la 18M, the ne--

groes held conveaUoas aad took th4
matter- - up. to Republican
commutes whih --threw out the lUly

whites, c Condltioas sow are pretta
mnch the i same s they, were then
and the- - ontyk question is what th
negroes. ra - going 40- - 40. The whlu
FepubUoaM ,kere aay tbs Northern
sndi Westers nUipenl Is tor the ae
gro, because he is aa importaat vote
In' certara Stnes-t- n thesr' secttoni
but they add that if the white Re
publicans Jhn te oeeih add west aams
here and remalpedw little' while thfcT

will alii s ksry dlfferenfjtane.
The Karthi Oatollna faoclty of Clnl

dnnatl bar 'Its former of
Hcers, WUsbnn. UaK; being presli
dsand Mi nasi DeLsasv Haywoei

of Ralalgf. Bssrstary. 4Tbaraaiilo:
membar of' whess flvs srs sew one4
these beinaHVSlttrrWi.Wstt, of Charj
'otte; Oeorgw-WasMlsgto- a Polk of 8a4

ntsioi Texas; ) Junes BsfdVot Har
rliburg. Pa.: UsolsL. ralUgaat. of the
U. 8. Naval' Aaadsayas-- AapolUv4

ii BrtTasd, of Chartoita.
It April tta geaersJ BocMr Is the
United lUtss TlK meet at Charles-lorn.- -

UiAalda sack Bseetiog every
three rears. " s

Is the white sebooli
of RaJelaa, sow raaehsa lsii. 4 a
(he colored schools UK.

The BeaboavAlAIr UaSks leave
of the CorporaUos) CocsaiUstnai . to
take esT Its shoo-d- y ,. iraU,
which act the Raleigh Merchants
tect --ThemeiaJsss'lssiJhs-trsls
Is nos a BMSeaksske r'

At tssntfef1shsisssisTatrssy
trei)Soangat1oia heasAi tars. er--

smss by WIUIsjs fi pshss 8f At--

tsauso welt ksswaas
advocate. The
pal(KltIM'tava ttU.tkOMh sot
re la fukwissb

:S.VhS, 6 WTlk? tasU.
Is saai Sf 0us( IS OtiS,(irsukes' SO

dLtertWIf rou?tsfoA Is soodl'Hs
nee s sciraancsjiT suea pair as

of
IHUdelptla CMical College.1 ' V "

ies eei
rMwrU ad .'fas tsskhi

wsrMraV:fAfsf
' sTf.4!. Tn4. s well kaows'Ns-i4M- t

Sf froatas.' wW car trM ToH
mag1frsf' W. It Batter festeroay
os rbe'rhsfrs of 1areV KK G tX
Jwdah.HWsAi'a saiap sesrPros-Ua- ?

fVkUlled that lrMr eoatUifng
of ;ms sn4 grksTtd wars.
cVs ftd aorfi - pot, kiTss,
ffitlsVnd'ltp'VWia, w'nS UA ffws fks

bisas! tVtiny't-nr't',J.'ffkH- s

sad Mf. "iTlIaa, f;f W.'R4 "prss- -

rtrMfit

A LARGE STOCK JU-5- IN. THEJE ARE
H16H dRADE .5HOE5. NONE BETTER EVER

VOYEBKOB OF GEOBGIi PERSONA

&gfi 0 THEATTOM-l'- i

AL PROBIBITIOir
- PARTY

--otsty taa wf
UmSl TERIPERUICE BILL

Co

Chjtaeae SteesM Ways and Means To

fcSesltf Japaaese Encroachment

ueuer mod Almost ts
Asaichist Murderer Pension For

ii3ifei ef Mcs Killed in Life Sav- -

stesd --HRehcoc Csntinued

peajtp 'journal,
indlanapolli. Ind., Feby 24 The

(ead'es 6 the national prohibition
pjrtg $ld.an .Informal meeting here

Many states were represented
and meeting expressed the views in a

o we ruu anu uie viSusgrawsj party. The name of
t
Qovernpr Hokeu Smith, of Georgia, a:i

a presidential possibility was not ap
proved,

Mi-.." til : .

Washington, p. C., Feb. 24. The

judl(rY(mrulttee reported favora-l- y

on the Jtn,tirstte Liquor Traffic
11 .whiffy provides a law against

shipping of .liauor from one State ln- -
- '

jo another,, the latter being prohlbl
Uoa , territory.

, Muk,den. Feb. 24 The Governors of
.he various Chinese provinces will
neet here Uje first week in March to

leyjse wj,in which to resist the en- -

jroafilunnts pi ths Japanese on Chi
less territory. . The preparations for
war are being rapidly pushed.

. Paterspn, N. J.. Feb. 24. The con

ditloii. pt Thomas A. Edison, the elec
tridan, ho on Sunday underwent an
operation Is.neatly improved and
the physicians are greatly eQuraged
at his improvement.

ft T' T i'
Denvfr, Clqlo., Feb. ?4.w t ter Leo

Heinxlohlkj the Catholic prtesj; was
murdered while saving masaDy Alio
Slnseppe, an anarchist, on Sunday

fhe deed was committed in the pres- -

encejOt hnoireds of people, who were
vprajuppers.in the congregation, and
though the murderer escaped for a
hor.tline. a was caught soon after

d. thi snraged citlsens strongly en- -

jiesjrorsd. to.et the man and lynch
hjjn. Giuseppe-- is ons of the most
blatant anarchists In ths West

I IUynd;tUncock ths actor under
arrest for erunlnaJly asssultlng young
igjrhvwas eontlnBed today until a fu- -

inrs(rm Pt the criminal court

iar irft wvi"
WasnlngtotL , D. Feb. 24 The

aowng pensions ipr vioows and um-iM- K

intmbers. of ..the life saving

telf:4utj.

lu erf TT7
Lyour watch mads a de

rpssdahla..nm )sava It with our

mi rJasitCdts W la the city

iu9- - rf.ffflUl Jswalsr.

Mr. Jobs nils died at his hone on
Pollock street yesterday afternoon, af
ter Hisses sf s little store than two

asks, darat)os ,.a atfrrst auf sred
aiktteck sfagrlpse It was ast re
farifd, asasriotia anUl Friday when
ne dm a mgni suoss ot paralysis,
tsJlasv'' Bsfaresy ffsto as

which he did

(Ois.larirWlt nl's arty-fift- h yesr
asd1 was bora I athe souse adjain--

ag the oae where be died. That
1W aaTsfVaji Walls Ions auUI
abost tareO'ssVgsga'' H sosduded
S Tery lsraTMieleeM ssterprise
IS the t rf;tf)ircoal lad weod yard.

raS'i'MWV,irot'fanser eo aa

stlvrle.rtbr abost' tosrteea
feeble, bat

tyryfirttf ptnekb ssergy, bs
endVcted' hli; ba'to's affairs eves
veil 6aMatiV f ns.;'Ms wu
a jmsfkteat sseaber at tss Prssby
iHaa' CBorca," and ,v loves' 'worship

The. fsasrsl Wrrlces sill U held
f Jtns rhterUa chsreh at .fcs;'

Cal PirW ijclok thfs kftersooa. . ;

T ' ? . j 'W

,,Wl ars ssUtag swr enure stock of
wt-e- a ( or

ladled Blss, 1 ;nUg asa
watrh, ,wsrrsDted, I y. , reduced
front fit to f OS 'sash, t a fisster,
Lesdlsg Jswtlcf. ':. ...

frs eetitdnd yos rbooesads St
trmm or)- - f rtfd to

Mil kJ BOS -
Jf

o fca cru.vgsg ass asold in new b:rn.
fflO STORES J. J. BAXTFR TWO STORES

THE (3ENCY TOR
BLUE RIBBON 5HOE.5

3DC

w ill Mid thrtn to Ynr n

CAN YOU USE ONE

THESE PRICES ?.

Farniture, Cook Stoves
AND ,i

? r.

BETTER,

llVil 111UVJ

cacssspo
WWIflf'.HvB.--:

GREAT I

)0O

:S ftv' -

B. , IVES,

We have a few Art Squares left, all
wool ingrain, Siz. 9 by 12 feet.

Regular Price. $12 50
- Special Price, 8.50

1 Brussel ART SQUARE left. Size. 9 by 12

feet, beautiful pattern.
Regular Pri-:e- . $20.00
Special Price, 16.50

House FvfQisIiiogs
We are Overstocked and Everything Will Gr

15 to 25 PER CENT OFF

KOU ONE WEEK

&.Co.

3PLi. J.-- i Call Phone 288 and we
r. La inm (nanivAllikH

W-- M. Mitchell

TO J s.

fj m V--

I s) a a o o p.o-- i r ui
TOR COUGHS

HIE fiRKATEST CUT-PRIC- K SAKE
EVER HEM) IN NEW BERN.

K4
If you want values you will not neglect-wa- tch

for the hand-bil- l telling bl a few of the many

hingt we will offeir.
( m

" Positively n6 goods charged or exchanged
'durlng'thts m1.
'Wi. 17th to 24th , THE PLACE

-- o 4 A 0 0
.J

tnd COLDS
41

WHITE H4TAK.
4 i i.. w

YOUNG'S MENTnALATEi)
v )CsWs af Cor be st H V IwssU fc-- Vs, I", j

.CkW,.sopUU BaslArOCSTMH PRWM .
. 4 txt- K4 a.. f

JOHN.'-- (. ' . .. .

;CvT..Y0UN0,-- :
1

' Ars'ywa isrVot I hsalth ibMas.
lst Wei la thi world te p, b

Mrt lo HT R'tnri Py
t '?rre MT r ' "a r 'a'r

: . i'

A 4 t. r ' 'y f "r'i rr. Botieuia
" ' " 93 Middle St. New Bernl'r. f f !' - - - "r o ';t M

rrrrrlpMnw Prrt-- ft Koruh I'ronf Fti f f i tl .''i, Tt'f T"''i T B

r - o - o - n - n i


